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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 7 I89« . 3 I

BUSY ARE THE WINTER SPORTSMENATHLETIC INTERCOLLEGIA TE HOCKEY.

Versify end Trinity Play a Close Game—
The Former Wins 8—8.

Varsity and Trinity played a ohampion- 
ship hookey match in the O.H.A. series last 
evening on Victoria ice. Although Trinity 
taUisd first, Varsity led at halt time 4-8 
and won by 8 to 5. The game was a good 
exhibition of hookey and free from the un
seemly rough play that has mark
ed many matches and players of late.
Summary: 1, Trinity, Southern, 4u min. ;
2, Varsity, Barr, 8 min. ; 8, Trinity, Robert
son, 1 min.; 4, Varsity, Barr, 1% min. ; 5,
Varsity. Barr, 4 min. ; 6, Varsity, Bradley,
12X min. ; 7, Trinity, T. Henry, 2% min. ; 7,
Varsity, J. Gilmour", 8 min. ; 9,Var»ity, Barr,
3% min.; 10, Varsity, Barr, 4 mm.; 11,
Varsity, Bradley, 3 1-3 min. ; 12, Trinity,
Southern, 8 min. ; 13, Trinity, W. Henry, 40 
see. Teams;

Varsity (8)-Oosl, Culbert: point, Pesker; 
covsr, W. Ollmour; forwards, Barr, Bradley, 
tihepherd^J. Gilmour.

Trinity (9)-Goal, SlcMurrich; point, Douglas; 
cover, Wadsworth; forwards, Robertson, T.
Henry, W. Henry, tioutham.

Referee—R Anderson, Osgoode.

S3 Victoria second's Victory.
The junior O.H.A. match on Victoria ice 

last night resulted in a victory for Victoria
IL over Varsity II. by 0 goals to 3, The The orchestra was equal to the opera, being 
half-time score was 4 to L Summary: 1, considerably enlarged and under the direc- “old Simon,” formerly electrician of the 
Victoria, Thompson; 2, Varsity, Poussett; 3, tion of Mr. J. A. Robertson, ihe three Lake Shore Railway, was fatally burned in 
Victoria, Francis; 4 Victoria, Francis; 5, historical scenes in and around Nottingham hj, ,hant at Nan. Toronto Sunday morning
Victoria. Thompson; 0, Victoria, Francis; 7, were gorgeously and correctly represented. ... * . . „n„»„i.h « which
Varsity, Waiter.; ti, Varsity, Moss; . - while endeavoring to extinguish a fire which
9, Victoria, Francis. The teams were: Irving-Terry. had broken out In the building. Simon was

Vareitv II rev Goal McMaster- noinL Sootl- Henry Irving and Ellen Terry will appear 67 years of age, feeble and partially dement-a— * s,, -s. al-jrsssk»:
jsdetisssssa vs.°kss law-SSPvMMrta *ssKSts?itiSSSw. - ».ton, Francis, Thompson (Capt.) ^ a°d Bells ; Wednesday matinee, foot blshands and face bsdly burned. He

Referee, A. B. Cunningham, Osgoode. | “The Merchant of Venice”; Wednesday Was assisted to the house of a neighbor, Mrs.
evening, "Louis XI." The sale will begin on jackloü| wbere ha dted Monday morning.

? SANITARIUMOPERA AT TRK GRAND. For the private treatment and per
manent cure of the excessive desire

I-ASSENGBR TRAFFIC. passenger traffic.
'
8Superb Production by » Well- Balanced 

and Strong Company, CUNARD LINE. BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most convenl- 
•nt route to London. No transfer by tender. 
No tidal delays. Close connection at Soutliamp- 

for Havre and Paris bv special fast tw 
screw Channel steamers. Fast expresse steam- 
ers with appointments of the highest character. 
Winter rates now in force.

lor WHISKY or other intoxicants.

Mo. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.
Prospect Park Carter» Snowed Under by 

Mia Granites—searbero’s Tankard 
Victory.

The Granite» Snowed under their Pros pact 
Park brlthere yesterday in a city trophy 
match by 84 shots. Four rinks played at 
Prospect Perk,and 6 on Granite ice. It was 
au awful slaughter and every Prospect Park 
skin was down. Boors: 

ou ms.
W Matthews, skip....3* N I, Paterson, skip...10
O do C CGrady, eklp.91 R B Rennie, skip.......16
W J McMurtry, skip.. 19 R B Rice, skip..........15
WO Thornton, skip..16 DCarlisle, skip...........14

CLOTHING LINESL
4The Robin Hood Opera Company began 

tbeir engagement of five nights and two
matinees at the Grand last night. The boose | Competent Physician in charge, 
was well filled and all went away charmed 
with the capital rendition of De Koven &
Smith’s tuneful opera. The piece is well 
known here, but introduced many new 
people in its cast. Barnabe», Karl & Mac
Donald’» company is unusually strong and 
well rounded up, not presenting a weak spot.
Numerically the troupe Is also strong and 
gave the well-known choruses In splendid 
style. Edwin Isbain played Little John.
His ‘‘Brown October Ale” brought rounds 
of genuine applause and he shared the honors 
of the evening with Miss Mary Palmer as 
Allan-a Dale. She has a peculiarly sweet 
and mellow contralto voice, and her solos 
invariably brought encores. The cast was as 
follows:

I
WINTER HATES 

Now In Force.Tel. 2786.
Jerseys, Sweaters, Tights, 

Trunks, Stockings, 
Shoes, etc.

\ vn edy
A. F*. WEB8TBR|tou

, General Steamship Agent,
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ste.

raDR.W. H . GRAHAMwe
Spécial discounts to clubs 
and •* The Trade.”

168 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

, TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention
■ to SKIN DISEASES, a» Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature, 
as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 

| long standing".

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
, Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrbcea and all Displacements

of the Womb. 135

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 pm

les - T-O-U-R-S.
WHEREVER DESIRED

Bermuda. Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba. 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc.. Riviera, 
Azores, .Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine,
By may route required. Personally conducted 
or independent tour* as passenger* may elect, 

COuKS TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cbl_ 
djan and >ew \orlc Trans-Atlantic Lines. Trans- 
ftejM Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern

PR08PKCT PARS.re
\ BERMUDA,

THE H. P. DAVIES CO.a FLORIDA,i etc.JAMAICAIhe 81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. All Winter ResortsK7 M A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS 
N.K. Corner King and Yoege-streets.P g C C Dalton, skip....... 96 J C Scott, skip.............. 16

R McClain, skip.........89 J W Corcoran, skip. .11
J Heaeley 
W Duffett 

- A Wheeler
G R Hargraft, skip...22 J Wellington, skip... 13
WM.°ndeVL
J Carruthers G Hardy
T G Williamson, skip.39 G D McCulloch, skip.. 8

Total................... 196 Total...........
Majority for the Granites, 84 shots.

RSGING ON THE WINTER TRACKS.re. H C Webster 
U M Candee 
U 8 Urawford

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 

72 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 186
pi- Sheriff of Nottingham...................................Jerome Sykes

Llitle John........................................Edwin leham
Robin Hood...................................E. 8. Wentworth |
Will Scarlet.................................... Louis Cassnrant
Ailan-a-Daie...................................... Mary Palmer
Friar Tuck.......................................James Nlckolds

of Gisborne...................................................Ross David
Marion...................................................Fatimah Diard

fffiK

Only Two Favoritea in Front at New Or
leans— Pry tannin Wine the 

Carnival Stakes.
New Orleans, Feb. ft—Frank Gayle and 

Indigo were the only favorites to score in to
day’s raoes. Frytannia won the Carnival 
Stakes, doing tbs half-mile in 49% seconda 
The racing on the whole was of the best, and 
the time made excellent. The track was fast. 
Results:

First race,% mile—Texas Star, 104 (7—1), 
Shields, won by a bead; Captain Spencer, 
107 (8—1), Baedeker, 2; Swifter, 110 (10—1), 
Midgeley, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling—Frank 
Gayle, 102, even, won hy a length ; Beverley, 
100 (3—1), Midgeley, 2; Hermann, 105 (10—1»,
A. Claytou, 8. Time 1.08%.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Indigo, 105 
(7-101, A. Clayton, 1; Crevasse, 95 (15-1), 
Fisher, 2; Lyudhurst, 114 (6-J), Snedeker, 8. 
Time 209%.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Métro
pole, 95 (20-1), Kuigbt, 1; Marie Lovell (5 2), 
F. Williams, 2; Belle P, 101 (8-1), J. Hill, 3. 
Time 1.14.

Fifth race, % mile. Carnival Stakes— 
Prytannia, 110 (3-1), J. Hill, 1; Horace Hlgo, 
113 (2-1), A.Clayton, 2; Ald.Carey, 113 (15-1), 
Midgeley, 3. Time 49m sec.

The Crescent City Card. X 
New Orleans, Feb, 6.—First race, % 

mile, selling—Gleesome, Adah la, Ovation, 
Mary, B.M., Midget 99 each, Jim Henry 104, 
Tippecanoe 106, Selma 107.

Second race, 6-8 mile, silJng—Marjorie 
Hilton 81, Linda C., Christie 8. 92 each, 

tea Gear 100, J.J.B. 103, Nattie Howard 
104, IKamond 106. Lengthy Dickerson, Little 
- . edBEtopnine, Minnehaha 106 each, Era’s 
Kid, liuby Payne 107 each, John P. 112, 
Dixie 116.

Third race. % mile, selling—Hedge Rose 
102, Viola Belle, Miss Knott, Mary Hoey, 
Rosebud 105 each, Lombard, The Judge, 
Shiloh, Billy Beuqett, Longbroeck, Bret 
Harte 110 each, Capt Dram 119.

Fourth raoe, 1 mile handicap—Boro 105, 
Capt Hammer 110. Wekota 94. Coronet 93, 
Illume 118. Marie Lovell 108, Key del Mar 
102, Jim Henry 94.

Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling—Spell
bound 99, Oak Forest, The Ban lu 1 each, 
Top GallantTLast Chance 103 each, Hattie 
Gant, Uncle Jim 104 each, Emma Mac, 
Mezzotint 105 each, Radcliffe, Phelan Dorian, 
Van Wart 106 each, Taylor Hayden 107, 
Duke of Milpitas 109, Lyndhurst 113.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Myrtleartha 
60, Bonnie Kate 93, Cave Spring 95, Moitié 
V., Maggie Beck 102 each, Progression, Ike
B. , Incommode 104 each, Risk 105, Foot- 
ronner, Emperor Billet, Duncan Minor, 
Baby Bill 107 each, Acton 113, Jerome ti. 115.

At the Madison Track.
Madison, Feb. 6.—The favorites in to

day’s races, all went down, four outsiders 
and two second choices doing the track. The 
weather was clear and track fast 

First race 4% furlongs, selling—Earl, 121 
(6—1), C. Houston, 1: Dora 8, 101 (7—1), 
McIntyre, 2; Linden Day, 110 (4—1), Crntty,
3. Time 1.01%.

Second race, % mile, selling—Jewel, 102 
(8—1), Cochrane, 1; Parson Crook, 110 (S—lj, 
Gorman, 2; Dan Farrell, 105 (30—1), Wiott,
3. Time 1.23.

Third race, % mile, selling—McGinty, 105 
(3-1), C. Horn, won by a nose; Mt McGregor, 
105 (6-1), C. Houston, 2; Little Ell, 112 (2-1), 
Ferguson, 3. Time 1.08.

Fourth race. 9-16 mile—Barthol, 101 (12-1), 
Howard, 1; Mhndy Brooks, 116 (10-1), McIn
tyre, 2; Montclair, 115 (7-1), Murphy, 3. 
Time 1.01%.

Fifth race, 15-10 mile—Vida, 102 (5-1), C. 
Heustou, 1; Tom Jones, 101 (2-1), McIntyre,
2; Fakir, loi (5-1), C. Horn, 3. Time 1,43%.

Sixth race, 13-16 mile, selling — Oliver 
Twist. 109 (4-1), P. Rogers, 1; Panhandle, 97 
(8-1), E. Cochrane, 2: Reuben Payne, 102 
(5-1), C. Houston 3. Time 1.26%.

Syracuse In the Eastern League.
Unless Walter Burnham returns soon to 

reap the seed sown last week in the profes
sional baseball field Torontonians will think 
be has abandoned his attempt A report 
comes from Syracuse that tdere is every 
prospect that Syracuse is to have baseball 
next season, and a team will be put into the 
Eastern Longue. It is probable that Al
bany’s franchise will come to Syracuse. 
Money is being subscribed in liberal sums to 
secure the team. This will round up the 
Eastern and give Toronto its quietus, .1

hd rton

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

BURNED TO DEATH. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Guy 
Maid 
Dame Durden.. 
Annabel....... .

NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 
For All First-Class Lines. 

TELEPHONE 2010.III. A. GEODES,....... 1W An Old Man Perishes While Attempting 
to Extinguish » Fire. m Between New York and Liverpool via Queens- 

town every Wednesday.
As the steamers of this line carry only a 

■trietly limited number In the FIRST and SEC- 
CABIN aeeommodalione, intending pass

engers are reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths Is necessary.

Bates, plane, etc., from all agents of the line, of
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-st., Toronto.

.. ........s.it.saas
George H. Simon, commonly known asToronto and Caledonians’ Close Match,

The curling match between Toronto and 
the Caledonians was a close one, and resulted 
in a victory for the Victoria club men by 4 
shots. Two rinks played in Mutual-street in 
the afternoon, when the Caledonians were 
up 5 shots, and at night in Huron-street To
ronto won by 9. Score;

TORONTO. CALEDONIAN,
John Bain, skip.........5 R Rennie, skip.. ,„,.18
J 8 Russell, skip........ 18 W J McIntosh, skip.. 10
T Edmund, skip......19 F McIntosh, skip....18
J Wright, skip..
W B Smith, skip.........1» W J McCormack, sk.ll

Total.
Majority for Toronto, 4 shots.

Scarboro Will Sleet Prospect Park.
York, Feb. 6.—Scarboro Maple Leafs and 

Aberdeen played a Tankard mateh bare to
day, resulting in a victory for the former by 
13 shots. Score:

OND“SPORTSMEN”N Wharfinger, Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
Avail yourselves of the last 

chance to secure bar
gains from the McDowell 
& Co. stock. We close 
8 King-street East this 
week.

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale. ANCHOR LINE1

United States Mall Steamships
FORCanadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes* Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
etreet.

.18 W Summerfelilt, sk..l6 t
Eek'a Skater» Campaigning.

Trainer Eck’g skaters, J.S. Johnson, Harry 
Hulse and H. Davidson, are giving exhibi
tions in eastern towns. They did some fast

Fighting To the End.
[From The New York Tribune.)

One of the moot characteristic anecdotes
After the Ball.

“After the Ball.” an amusing farce, with
Dlghs'wére^u Oobourt’"rJe'^trlo’ wi°?bi*în I atthèârènd'opwa HoL^Jx?

î?,ï°h M.nSiZ.ni.n'? to M°=day evening and for the first half of the
&F,tS?X ap^ar °iuBptoS and Wednesday.

R.A.McCREADY.79 Total. ,0S•••»•« ....... »••• ••»»••••»

From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West S4th>st. 
Ethiopia............Feb. 3.

Cabin,$45 and upwards; Second Cabin. $30:Steer
age,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Uxndsrsox Bros., agents,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

ever told of England’s greatest man since 
Pitt is receded in Mr. Smalley’s cable letter. 
It brings out Mr. Gladstone’s courage and 
grit. When bis eyes were examined at 
Ha warden not long ago one 
sightless from an old cataract and the other 

The Daniels’ Company of Comedians con- ! seriously impaired from the formation of a 
tlnue to draw crowded bouses and certainly cataract The nerve displayed by this 
are becoming favorite, very fast Their  ̂ Ih.T
burlesque doping act entitled Madame I b. could have one good eye while 

The usual monthly meeting of the Torou to I Fatty,” kept the audience In roars of laugh- the other was becoming usslrss, was 
Sailing Skiff Club was held in the Club ter. Mr. Cooper, the new attraction, is phenomenal The surgeon lacked the cour- 
Hoi,.e la.t ni»l,t There wn. iarca mekin* a *r8a* hit »ad the company ap- age required for performing the operation,House last night. There was a very I g pear in new Specialties. Matinee to-day but the incident stands as a luminous lllus- 
atteudance. The meeting had more than (Wednesday), it 2.80 p.m. (ration of the invincible strength of Mr.
ordinary interest,as it was the last one of the I _ Gladstone’s character. It justifie» Mr.
year, and consequently members were nomi- #‘Antsgon„” Next Week. Smalley’s conclusion that it is not in the
Dated for the different offices and committees. The plans forf “Antigone” open to-morrow Grand Old Man’s nature to accept defeat, or
The annual meetiug will he held March 6, at Me«r.. Nortibeimer.’, King-street. The I
wben reports from the Commodore, Execu- libretto, Greek and English, will be on sale wbjoi, jn tlle Lowland Scotch means hawk live and Sailing Committees, together with | on Saturday atj 85c. 1 wb,ob “ tbe Lowland 8001011 meeD* ha,Tk
the treasurer’s report, will be read. There 
is no doubt that from the present prospect 
tbe club Is going to be more active in tbe 
interests of skiff-building and sailing than in 
the past year. A lot ot new sailing skiffs 
will be added to the fleet

Commodore°gH°eM!b*Sllaet" °vic<H»mmo- I banks of St Pijul which claim to bave been I THE BROTHERS’ REVENGE. 

dore, G. H. Gooderbam; rear-commodore, swindled out of $19,000 by Stonewall h #W. A. Campbell; captain, Thomas A, E. DeFrance, ridicule the claim made by Mrs. I A Brid«groom . Throat Cat on the Eve of 
World; hon. secretary-treasurer, T. C. DeFrance, formerly of Toronto, that the His Marring.—A Cool A.SB..111.
Patteson ; assistant secretary-treasurer, L.J. money deposed in Detroit banks in tbe Rome, Feb. 6.—Tbe carnival season at
Levy; hon. measurer, T. Riley ; assistant woman’s name was given to her by her Civita, Lavigna, 18 miles southeast of this
bon. measurer, Messrs. A. K. Taylor, A. father, who was a naturalist in Toronto, and clte baa been brought to an ' abrupt closePrice and B. Stoddart; eurgaon, Dr. T. ter- | who, when belied had $38,000 stored away b/t’he assassination of one of the promin-

Executive Committee—C. F. Mooreboaee, I money!0*’ ^ ^ 10 ™t residents of thUp^i ln IS^tiignor
E. Apted, T. H. Cramp, D. C. World. A. -------------------------------------- Ciampanella, a resident of Cl vita, Lavigna,
Goodman, F. M. Holland, R. Livingstone, T. R.ht-s Great sale. became involved in a dispute with a young
Saulter, A. Cook, W. Godard, O. Spanner, Increasing attendance at the afternoon and man nftmed Falcini and the latter waa
W‘Edwards. ^ evening sales oflKentBros.’ stock of jewelry. k,med’.lilt. bein8 «obsequently proved that

a " 5,Pt6d’ B C. Silverware, watches, etc., show, that the the killing was done in self-defence
World, T. 8ault*r, W. A. btone^ W. J. public knows its opportunity. The sales will fcalcmi bod a brother who at the time of
ur i501iv a E”®®» £• 7 be continued all this week. It is to be re- the killing was 10 years ot age. He
RWnni’r F AK'tTwinernno^ w memt>ered that this is a genuine unreserved determined to avenge the death of
toi ”d’ A E Jn i. T Arm . ti Messrs. K.nt are compulsorily hU brother, and as time passed he
Dale’s AptedfH. P. BÛeîSfTîî.^ ^ t0 plan, to put an end to
ston, W. Gardiner, W. Feneom, £. Hewitt, dation for laoles. Sales at 2,30 and «.30p.m Ciampanella s life. The Utter was to have 
William Ward, E. Stoddart. scouring the city for m Deserter. been married to-day, and great prepar-

House Committee—C. M. B. World, W. Tbs entire company of the R.R.C.I. are ations bad been made for the event. The
Edwards, C. F. Moorebouse, 8. Culligan, A. out in reliefs scouring the city for Private r invitations had been issued and almost

3, H. World, S. J. Apted. Auditors-- Langtry, who deserted from the New Fort everybody in the village expected to have a
7wu?rew VïiornyTH’c^mn ^ n,bhd*7 ”°rninK. Picket, are stationed dance feast. Early this morning
J. Withrow, 1. Borne, J. H. Cramp ana C. at all the railway stations and all places of c»-uin; whn linw on «can old treacherT
F. Moorenouse. Delegates to association— exit from tbe town on the lookout for Lang- , , lf
Vice-corn. G. H. Gooderbam, T. E. World, try, while other parties are searching tbe CUfc t^roafc °* the expectaut
A. E. Jarvis, D. C. Worid and A. E. tikin- city, and if be is in town he will probably be bndgegroom and he then placed the corpse 
ner. J captured in a short time. in the nuptial bed that had already been

--------———— -------------- prepared. Falcini then surrendered him-
T t? . sell to the police, acknowledging his crime
J. E. Bond—She played on Oct 9 last without a trace of remorse.
The Journeymen Tailors’ Union have pass- The bride-elect was informed of the fate

streets, yesterday afternoon these officers r a p...,. T » ttn-rei— ful. It is feared she will lose her reason.
elected: President. John Gardhouse; Paris;’a. Talt, Orillia, and’ John Stokes’ Falcini’» siater and brother-in-law have

vice-presidents, George Garbutt, Tblstleton ; Tbomasburg, are at the Palmer. ' been arrested, it being suspected that they
J. Y. Ormsoy, Danville, Que.: H. N. Minn, The bankrupt boot and shoe stock belong- instigated Falcini to commit the murder
Brandon; George Tweedy, Charlottetown, ! jne to the estate Kennedy & Adam, 32709 -I when he did.
P.B.L; U. J. L. Buntel, Grenfell, N.W.T.; „as bought by S. T. Clapp at 68c on thé 
secretary-treasure, Henry Wade. Directors: do|lar at Messrs. Suckling’, auction room.
James VV. Smith, Highfleld; J. G. Wardlow, yesterday
mZnTiu^.;JreI?,TrM,,nLkto0bmLre,?.w: Yesterday afternoon while a horse and
B Fi’sht Bruce-T Coleman Torlev Green’ I sleigh load of lumber was being driven acrossAuditor,’G. Do’vvirreL Green,TToronto. . l^ttoroi^h ij,m theater tbowhhole outflt I PittsbUro, Pa., Feb. 6,-Charles Me.s-

Tbe secretary-treasurer’s report showed I " ^ The horse was j „er, aged 21, shot and seriously wounded
that the registrations for 1892 and 1893 were ’,ltQa‘,Ully‘ his stepmother, Mrs. Kato Messner, and
not numerous, only 23 stallions and 10 mares Toronto (typographical Union has then killed himself. Messner and hie step-
being registered during the two years. Three I passed a resolution of regret at the demise of I mother did not get on well together-and
■ew members were admitted during two tb° late George W. Child» of Philadelphia, mother accused him of stealing
years. The receipts for 189J were $78 and wbo Ior niany years evinced the strongest ^ ®
(or 1893 $9, total $87. Tbe expenditure for 1?t*re*t la everything calculated to Increase money.
1892 was $40, leaving a balance of $47. | ‘°6 Pfosnerity and welfare of members of i A Lo„e Botti. with rire.

n**r»h 1, g ‘T ° < h v .. London, Feb. 6.—The attempts to quench
What Toronto Wants. On the occasion of Mr. Percy D. Manscbee ,, ; . L „ fnr-,hnul theSaid a well known business man last severing his connection from the «staff of b. 0 m. tbe co“on.ln th® forehold of the

Said a well known business man mee Masers. H. A. Nelson & Sons, the employe. Spamsn steamer Gracia at Liverpool, from
night: “What Toronto wants is a firet-class waited on him at hi, residence and presented Norfolk, were not successful until last
electric works where all kinds of dynamos him with a gold locket, suitably engraved, night. The fire broke out while the steam- 
and motor, are made and wnere duplicate, andwl“b ebel% . , wa* *• ,*»{ atui ,,team inj00ted„ ln‘.°

be got and renaits made at the /hottest u ^ £«£ to^wV^fc7 fr^m SS i* agi broke ou° ‘
notice It IS a Dig inconvenience to have o.k-street Church, Toronto, and to Re/ Last mght it was discovered® that the cargo
to send to Hamilton or Peterboro and wait Mr. Perry of Pickering from Georgetown tas «fill burning. The lower hold wm
two days for a part or a repair. And an- | congregation. I flooded- and th, ,tge.m.r i, now lying in the

mud.

E TOWNSHIP OF YORK.other places west.

TORONTO SKIFF SAILERS,

was found to beAadftorlom Last Night. Do You Cough? GEORGE McMURRICH,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-st reet, Toronto.
maple leap. 

A Richardson 
H Thomson 
O Chester

▲BERDKE*. TAX SALE NOTICE.J Ruse
W Kmpringham 
G Kmpringbam

HThomson, skip....... 25 J Lilsbery, skip,
Dr. Walters

_ _ P P Lynch
R McGowan G F Htephenson
A Paterson, skip....... 17 J Richardson, skip... 19

Nominations for Next Year—New Boats to 
Be Added to the Fleet; It Is a sure sign of weakness. 

.You need more than a tonlo. 
You need

.10 All lands sold In 1893 for arrearsW HcCowsn 
R Uréèn of taxes by ths County Treasurer 

will, unless redeemed or evidence 
of payment of t^xes Is adduced to 
the properal official, be conveyed 
to the purchaser thereof after the 
20th day of March next.

By order,

Lit

N Scott’s
Emulsion

Frs

PEOPLE’S 
POPULAR

ONE-WAY

PARTIES

Total.
Majority for Aberdeen, 18 shots.

Ice Chips.
Prospect Park and Scarboro Maple 

Leafs play off tbe final in Group 9 on 
Friday at East Toronto.

Commerce and Imperial meet to-day in a 
championship bank match on Victoria ice 
starting at 5 p.m.

Prospect Park members presented their 
steward, Major Beverley, with a purse of 
$50.

As $ result of tbe match between two 
rinks of Prospect Park players tbe losers sent 
$4 to the Sackville-street creche.

President Matthewson has sustained Park- 
dale’s appeal against Guelpn Koval City. 
The clubs will play off for tne championship 
of Group 12 next Friday at Brampton wicn 
J. W. Main of that place as umpire,

OXFORD-CA HBRIDQ B.

The Big Beat Race To Take Place March 
f 17—Football Galore.

Nkw York, Feb. 4—A variety ot foreign 
items of interest to American sportsmen 
reached here on tbe overdue Canard •:earner 
Umbria yesterday. Tbe Cambridge Uni
versity oarsmen held an important meeting 
on Jan. 24. After re-electing President C.T. 
Fogg-EUiott und Secretary T. G. Lewis, 
they decided to send the customary challenge 
to Oxford, naming March 17 as tbe date of 
the annual boat race. The Oxford 
.President promptly accepted. C. M. Pitman, 
the Oxford stroke, is reported to be rowing 
better than be has ever done before. Tbe 
work of tbe men behind him is severely criti
cised by the local experts. Stroked by the 
veteran T. Q. Lewis, the Cambridge men are 
siid to be getting fair pace out of their prac
tice boat.

Football has been resumed with vigor at 
both the English universities. Tbe Oxford 
Rugby team beat the Old Carthusians by a 
score of 10 goals to nothing on Jan. 22. Tbe 
same afternoon tbe Association team defeat
ed Cains College, Cambridge, by two goals, 
both scored by Capt. C. B. Frye, tbe record 
broad jumper. Two day» later tbe “Dark 
Blue” dribblers took N. L- Jackson’s team 
into camp by a score of 5 goals to 1.

A Paris correspondent sends the following 
item of interest to cyclists: "The ‘ideal’ 
track of the future is to be laid in the Bois 
de Boulogne by tbe municipality of Paria 
I understand that the bed of the track is to 
be built of cement, while tbe surface is to 
be of compressed cork. Moreover, it will be 
enclosed with trees, a#to prevent the wind 
interfering with tbe runners.”

London Field announces tbe death of Tom 
Adams, the last link between the present 
generation of cricketers and the old Kent 
eleven, which used to play all England on 
level terras. Adams was born ou May 2, 
18137

Total...............49 .29eseseeeseeses

I
W. A. CLARKE,

* Clerk York Tp. 
Clerk’s Office, Feb. 6th, 1884.

80and stone. Like a hawk, he has soared with 
constant poise above tbe low levels of Eng
lish politics; and in inflexibility of moral 
purpose and in naked majesty of character 
he is like the matchless granite of the 
Scotch mountains.

N ’HRS. BFRANGE'S CASH.
the Cream of Cod-liver OU 
and Hypophosphltes,not only 
to cure the Cough but to give 
your system real strength. 
Physieians, the world over, 
endorse IL

Don’t be decoked by Substitutes!
Scott * Bons. SsUeriUt. Ail Bruggists. 60a* $L

It Is Claimed That ebe Waa Poor Two 
Tears Ago,

AMUSEMENTS.

HOUSE TOQ.RAND OPERAThe St Paul and tbe Flour City National
British Columbia, 
Washington, 
Oregon, California,

Every Evening. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Barnabee Karl & MacDonald’s 
Opera Company, presenting beKiven & Smith’s 

comic opera

bn-

K ROBIN
Prices 25c to $1.50. according to location. 

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday R. E. 
Graham in the greet Isroe comedy, AFTER 
THE BALL.

HOOD.
IN

ner. TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, Toronto w 
Seattle Without Change. 

LEAVING TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
AT 10.10 P.M.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 
______________ APPLY TO_________ ______

TO LET ied
QRAND OPERA HOUSE

To-night sod every evening this week, Wednes
day end Saturday matinees.

bnt

Two Flats, Best in Toronto.si-

ROBIN HOODSHAFTING, ELECTRIC MOTORSon

ÎOPERA COMPANY
Prices 25 cents to $1.60.

30 YORK-STREET 
OB ANY AGENT 6F THE COMPANY.

—4X0—

STEAM HEATING.
Under the Patronage of their Excellencies the 
Govenor-General ana the Countess ot Aberdeen, 
who will ba present, and His Honor the Lieut.- 

Governor and Mrs- Kirkpatrick.
THE GREEK PLAY,

“ANTIGON-H”
ORCHESTRA 40

ROOD HOIST AND SHIPPING PAOIUTIK4

fffiH
Apply on the Premises,

28 FRONT STREET WEST.0.
CHORUS SO

ACADEMY OF MUSICWILL NOT ANNEX HAWAII,

Congress Declare. Against Annexation—A 
Mtormy Session,

Washington, Feb. 6.—Consideration of 
the Hawaiian resolution was resumed in the 
House. The resolution introduced by Mr. 
Blair (Rep., N.H.,) declaring for a policy of 
annexation was defeated. Yeas, 90; nays, 
155. Mr. Hitt’s resolution condemning the 
action of Minister Willis in interfering with 
a Republican Government to which he was 
accredited was also lost. Yeas, 98; nays, 
138. Mr. Reed (Rep., Me.,) made a 
motion to recommit the McCreary resolu
tion, and this was defeated by a vote of 97 
to 133. On the resolution offered by Mr. 
McCreary the roll was called. The Repub
licans refrained from voting, and only 160 
Democrats voted in the affirmative—no 
quorum. Mr. McCreary moved a call of 
the House, and the Republicans, under the 
leadership of Mr. Reed, began filibuster
ing, and kept the House tied up until 6.30 
o’clock, when all leaves of absence were re
voked, telegrams sent for absentees, and 
thv House adjourned.

Tile Statue to Governer Simone.
At the meeting of the York Pioneers 

in Canadian Institute building yesterday 
Chairman Dr. Soadding exhibited a fine 
photograph of n picture of Governor Simcoe 
n military costume, lately received by him 

from Devonshire. Ihe photograph will be 
used by the soulotor who has been engaged 
to model the statue to be placed in tbe 
Queen’s Park. Mr. T. G. Anderson of Eglln- 
tou was congratulated by the members on 
having attained bis 95th birthday. Mr. 
Charles Durand read a paper on the history 
of Pioneers of York County from 1885 to 
1850.

Feb. 15,16 and 17, Thursday, Friday 
day. Plan will open to-morrow at M 
helmets’, King-st. Reserved seats Ï

and Ratur
es» rs. Nord- 

fil, $1.50, $2SHIRE HORSE BREEDERS

b TACOBS À SPARROW'S OPERA 
J House.
Matinee» Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 

week commencing Monday, Feb. 5,

sA^m "THE FUG OF TRUCE”
Prices always the same—15. 25, 35 and r>0 cents. 
Next Attraction—“The Waifs of New York.”

Elect Officers, Consider Annual Reports 
and Transact Other Business. THE GREAT TOURIST ROUTE

TO THE

Pacific Coastwere

ORDER YOURpr, Pullman Tourist Sleeping Care leave Union 
Station every WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M; and 
FRIDAY AT 11.80 P.M,, for the Pacific Coast 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Full information on application-to any of the 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel

lies, Creams, Russes, Linen. 

Glass, ChTna, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

KILLED HIM STEPMOTHER.»

A Young Man Who Ended Troubles By 
Murder and eulclde.

HARRY WEBB'S Intercolonial Railway. 4Turf Gossip.
Shiloh was quoted at 100 to 1 against in 

the last race at New Orleans in that city on 
Monday, but all the local rooms could offer 
was 20 to 1.

Forty-six head of hbrses, the property of 
H. C. Ireland of Cbillicotte, Mo., which were 
rtabled in two large barns nearly two miles 
apart, were cremated at an early hour yes
terday moruing by an incendiary, causing a 
loss of $10,000.

The joint committees representing the 
Board of Control of the new jockey club 
have decided Ao organize tbe new body. 
This, it will be expected, will be completed 
in three or four days, when another general 
meeting will be held.

Something new in horse-show premiums is 
announced by John G. Heckscber, secretary 
of the National Horse Show Association, for 
the produce of registered, half-registered, in
spected and entered hackuey mares, to be 
shown as yearlings at the show in November, 
1895. It is on the liues of the rich Futurity 
Btakes of tbe Coney Island Jockey Club.

It was reported that a horse killed in Buff
alo last Monday was C. F. Dunbar’s famous 
pacer Johnston, 2.C(i 1-4. Johnston is a bay 
gelding 17 years old, and was by Joe Bas
sett, dam, the Cary mare, by Bwetting’s Red 
Forest. He was bred by James and Richard 
Carey, Berlin, YVis. He took his record to a 
high wheel sulky at Chicago, Oct. 3, 1884.

Tbe inaugural sales of trotting 
Kentucky in 1894 commenced

447 Yonge-street, Toronto.

On and after Monday,the 11th September, 1893, 
through express passenger trains will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ayimeesieiee. eeeeeeeeee
Leave Toronto by Canadian

Pacific Hauwar..................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bona venture-
street Depot......... ..................... 7.48

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wiudsor-
■treet Depot...............................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from DaL
bousie-square Depot................ 22.20

Leave Levis...,............
Arrive River Du Loup..

do. Trois Pistoles............ . lÿ.05
do. Rimouski ............
do. Bte. Flavie...........
do. Campbellton. 
do. Dalhousie....
do. Bathurst...............
do. Newcastle..............
do. Moncton 
do. fit John., 
da Halifax...

rr. , 1University of Toronto
Montreal's Winter Races.t » Mailw 2a 98Ï Montreal, Feb. 6.—A large crowd 

gathered on the Jacques Cartier ice track to
day to witness the first day’s races of the 
winter meeting. Results:

2.50 class, trotters and pacers, purse $250, 
was unfinished.

2 miles, repeat, purse $259—J. Rombough’s, 
Buffalo, N.Y., b g Simmie, 3, 1; R. Stewart’s, 
Aylmer, u m Factory Girl, 1, 4: G. M. Mc
Pherson’s, Ottawa, Ont., gr g Matthew W., 
2 3: VV. A. Benedict’s, Montreal, blk m 
Folly, 4, 2. Time 5.16^,5.16)*.

2.£7 clt£s, purse $300—James Burke’s, Ot
tawa, Ont., b g Jimmie Mac, 1, 1, 1; Joseph 
Letourneau’s, Holyoke. Masa, br g Leonard, 
3, 5, 2; L. A. Burke’s, Fire Point Stoou Farm, 
N.Y., blk in Fautine, 4. 2, 4; D. Gervais’, To- 

to, b g Glenora, 5, 3, 3. lime 2.34, 2.38)$,

Examinations in tbe various Faculties and De
partments during the year 1894 will beheld in 
tbe University Buildings, to commence at the 
following dates respectively:

Department of Dentistry, Tuesday, March 0; 
Faculty of Medicine, Wednesday, Mardi 28: 
Faculty of Law, Thursday. April 26; Faculty of 
Arts, Tuesday, May 1: Department of Agricul
ture, Tuesday, May 1. (The examinations in this 
Department are conducted at the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph.)

Department of Music, Tuesday, May 8; De
partment ot Pharmacy, Tuesday. May 8: Depart
ment of Applied Science, Tuesday, May 8; Sup- 

Faculties and De-

8.41
*
V F ;

!
80.»

can

. 14.40
0 1 -1.05

other thing is that some of our Canadian The suit of F. A. Clary against Daniel 
motor builders have got to do and that is to Defoe for $3003 damage: for machinery de
build each machine an exact duplicate in stroyed by the collapse of defendant’s
every respect of its fellows. I sent for a house was dismissed in the Court of Common
new armature, and when I came to put it in Pleas yesterday,
the shaft was too big. They don’t live up It is reported that a new insurance jour- 
to the callipers.” nal, to be known os Tbe Insurance and ,

1 Financial Times, is shortly to be launched in to address them on the question of Austral- 
Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economic—These f«w I Ihe city. jan trade, at a luncheon to be tendered to

nil111» RTÀ The Builders’ Laborers’ Union last night bim on Wednesday, Feb. 14, by the associ-
interna? remedy^adaowd ^’the’rebef^and tnwe 0nd°r8ed the action of the strikers at King’s, ation, immediately previous to the regular
of coughs, sotethroat? hoarseness and alfaffec^ j a.üd granted 1100 towards the expenses of annual meeting of the association to be held 
tions of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, *^e stri“0, | on that day.
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain. | Inspector Hughes delivered an address to

the Public school teachers in tbe William I Oov. Lewelhnc Charged With Doodling.
The Laborer Worthy of Hie Hire. I Gooderbam Hall, McGiil-stroet, yesterday 

When tbe father of Charles Cummerford, afternoon on “Development of the Child,” , ch in,t Gov. dwelling were given
near Tottenham, tiimcoe County, died SO No. 1 Ward Conservatives will hold a L. vbhe pubiic to.day. The Governor is 
year, ago and his mother remarried young Ha|| i proraineu1°s£..\ere w^ÏÏ™- <-bar8e,d "lth llaTin« r.eC‘‘Ved b^ibo« )rom
Cummerford continued to work on the form tend- the poiicyabop men of Kansas City. Kaa.,
expecting that It would revert to him. Re- court Deer Park, Canadian Order of For- wllh a,"'1,*00'8 with. r[v»l
cently bis stepfather died, but nothing, the esters, gave an enjoyable smoking concert ititutions, first closing one and then the 
son declares, was left to him. Then he lttSt evening at Stonebam Hall. A choice other. He is accused of receiving $5000 a 
brought suit against his mother, who is the program was given by the Messrs. Irving, month for giving his official sanction to 
executrix of her late husbands will, for Showcross, Gronna, Kennedy, Tipping, the policysbops ami gambling houses, 
wages since he was 21 years of age. His cieworth, Saunders, Saunders, Martin ami *
mother effected a compromise with her son, Dickson. Mr. Cameron, District Deputy
^n^Nav.TerUr.LfSm.:tCb,Bubte ,Te Ra°ger’ PrCStiUt ^ “V6ab
heirs have filed an objection to this proceed- | _____
ing and yesterday asked the court to set the 
judgment aside. Judgment was reserved.

20.41plemeota! examinations in all 
pertinents, Friday, Sept. 14; Supplemental 
Junior Matriculation, Friday, Sept. 14; Matricu
lation in the Department of Music, Friday,

21.15
24.45E, Mackenzie Howell Coming.ware-

1.35Hon. Mackenzie Bo well, Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, has accepted an invitation 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

2.47Setpt. 14. 
CandidatCallaway's Latest An Treasure.

The energetic Mr, Callaway, he of the 
C.P.R, has added another work of art to his 
already large collection. This time it is a 
large new-process photograph of one of the 
many rich and fertile farms near Brandon. 
It shows a harvest scene on tbe prairie, with 
shocks of wheat almost as close as corn in a 
broom, the smoke of the busy Brandon fac
tories being visible in the distance. The pic
ture is on view in the window of the C.P.R. 
ticket office, King and Yonge.

4.05tes for any of the above examinations 
are requested to give notice to the Registrar, ac
cording to a form which will be furnished on ap
plication as least three, and in the case of the 
annual examinations in Arts six weeks before 
the commencement of the examination for 
which they are to present themselves.

Theses and Essays for the degrees M.A., C.E. 
and B. 8c. must be sent to the Registrar on or 
before May 1.

.... G.30 16.85

.... 10.30 13.48 
...... I3.3U 23.20

...... ......
2°38.

Tbe buffet sleeping 
press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. 7 
to Halifax and 6L John run through 
destination on Bundayo.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by ate am from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and ail Inf 

passenger fares, rates ot
menu, etc., npply to

car and other cars of ns*
Successful Sale at Grand'».

The Northwest horses caused lively bid
ding at Grand’s yesterday. The carload of 
40 were sold, including the stylish lot by 
thoroughbred sires and several useful work
horses. The prices ranged from $75 to $110. 
Messrs. Silver & Smith will likely bring 
down another carload soon and will auction 
bi-weekly through tbe winter. Tbe hustling 
firm are ready to handle ail kinds of horse
flesh and will make tbe best returns.

Changes in Baseball Buies. | 
Cincinnati, Feb. 6.—The special session 

of ;tbe Rules Committee of the National 
League of baseball players ended this even- 
lug. The most important result of the ses
sion is tbe penalizing of the bunt sacrifice.

Tbe committee will also recommend that 
the umpire be given authority to remove for 
the first offence any player who uses profane 
or improper language on the field.

The train» 
to theirIhe

M
to JAMES BREBNER, B A..

Registrar. ■368
University of Toronto, Jao. 29, 1894.stock in 

at Lex
ington, Ky., on Monday. Fifty-six head 
were disposed of for a total of $31,040, an 
average of $554 per head. The sensational 
performer, Jay Hawker, brought $8000, the 
best price of the day, while bis dam went for 
$2000 

Tritti
promises to surpass any shown in the .States 
lor a number ot years back. At a pre
liminary meeting of the National Trotting 
Association in New York a letter, dealing 
with a number of important questions 
which will come up before the regular six
teenth biennial congress of the National 
Trotting Association, which will meet on tbe 
14th instant, end calling on all horsemen to 
unite for the greater good of the sport, was 
read.

Kas., Feb. 6.—The boodleTopeka,m
How tho EntireAn Excellent Remedy.

Gkntlkmkn,—We have used Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam in our house for over three years, 
and find it an excellent remedy for all forms of 
coughs and côlds. In throat and lung troubles 
it affords instant relief.

ormatkM in regard ta 
freight train arrange*

N. WBATHZRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
eSRossin House Block. York-straw Toront* 

D. FOTTINGER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Meneton. N.B., 8th Sept. 169S,

SEXUAL SYSTEM I•r John Bbodiz, Columbus, Ont.ng interest for the comiug season
cfhe mete mi? b$ 
i-.'»egBt ir. the; ton- 
•'-iii-r t.iiallai lo 
health «if N11» ,Ld 
ïtv.itl mlsû iioarto

Priest Sues HI. HI.hop for Libel.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 6.—The trial of 

Bishop Bonaeum, charged by one of his 
priests, Father Corbett, with criminal libel, 
began here to-day. Father Phelan of St. 
Louis was called as an authority on church 
laws.

He explained tbe law of suspension, and 
then turning toward tbe Bishop, who sat 
beside hi, attorneys, exclaimed dramati
cally: “The annointed lips have lied.”

He dwelt with force upon hie charge that 
the Bishop bad lied and maliciously tried 
to injure Father Corbett.
Bishop had no more right to utter a verdict 
than a judge of a court would have to pub
lish a statement that he had tried and con- 
dèmned a citizen when he had not. On a 
question of jurisdiction the court ad- 
j ourned. -—_________

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THS 
I month of February, 1894, mails close and 

are due as follows;
i

A Recount In Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 6.—It is not yet decid

ed who is the new mayor of Montreal, 
Judge Archibald has granted a recount, 
which will take place on Saturday. There 
were 1045 rejected ballots.

A <»oud l>*y For Mm» Meetings.
Hamburg, Feb. G.—The Socialists oi the 

city and the suburban towns will bold 15 
mass meetings on Friday for the purpose of 
discussing the new taxation bills now be
fore the Reichstag, and the distress at pre
sent prevailing among the working classes.

/ 'V . axis*. bustv/1 >vliar a.m p.m.
S...6J5 7.20 
, .,.7.45 8.00 7.35 7.4»
....7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.08 

10.06 8.10 
..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
-7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. ti ;i0 
..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. HKO 
a.m. p.m.

a m. p.ns, * 
7.15 10.4»1 Ttm DEVELOP G.T.R. East......

: g Railway 
R. West....

4 o. *K irtLi-.J, tethlt organsALONE],

fact I was completely prostrated and suffering ery. 
intense pain. While in this state a friend recom- * A long procession of diseases start from a 
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & L/- torpid liver and impure blood. Take it, as 
man', Vegetable Discovery. 1 used one bottle, ” ought wben you feel tbe first symp- 
and the permanent manner in which it has cured / , i„ i^aeunrwtitn Hnllr.*** aLaud made a new man of me is such that I can* toms (languor, loss of appetite, dullness, ae- 
not withhold from the proprietors this express- pression). As an appetizing, restorative 
ion of my gratitudei” £ tonic, to repel disease and

“ build up the needed flesh
and strength, there’s noth
ing to equal it. It 
every organ into healthful 
action, purifies and en
riches the blood, braces up 
the whole system, and re
stores health and vigor.

Mrs. Susan Gokdzrt. of 
Rice, Benton County, Minn., 
writes: “ I have taken three 
bottles of your ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and 
feel quite well and strong 

^iow, so that 1 am able to 
- _ do my work without tbeMrs. OOXDXHT. leut /stigue.”

U.T.;
N. &. N.W.. 
T., O. SB...
gtee?:;:;:

.7.30 4.90E X P l A,' N £ O/
L ov r {.1 T:tatiic,THE BEST

NEW NOVELS
•-MKI! 11111198."TAILORS. a. in. pm. 

9.00 ZOO& .1 •4 00
f.38“zoo............. /• il.ty.%, ie.'sllible, 

i tnccbssicsl urihod,ic- 
Sdorttj if physicians. 
' Book is FR EU, scaled. 
Adi: cm vu confidence),

He said that the O.W.B. 6.15 4.00 10.30 ».*>
5 10.00r«e am. pm. Am. p.m.

6.15 12.00 n. 9.00 5.43
4.00 10.3011p.m.

10.00
U.8. Western States...,6.15 12 noon I 9.00 8.10

Mr. Score is now 
inspecting the 
woolen millsof Eng
land, selectingtheir 
best production for 
our Celebrated

“A Superfluous Woman.”
By tbe author of The Heavenly Ttries

"The Emigrant Ship,”
1i w annum-; U.S.N.Y...

ITe Relieve Overcrowded schools,
A branch school was opened in tbe school 

room of tbe Fern-avenue Presbyterian 
Church yesterday to relieve tbe overcrowded 
condition of Parkdale and Queen Victoria 
schools.

N I'06 Elect Officers.
The Veterans of ’66 held their annual, 

meeting at tbe Arlington House last night 
Lieut.-CoL Dunn in the chair. These 
officers were elected : President, Lieut.-CoL 
Dunn; 1st vice, Major Dixon ; 2nd vice, 
lient.-Col Davis; treasurer, Alexander 
Macdonald ; secretary, Capt Fa bey ; com
mittee, Major Parsons, Copt. Stinson, 
Alexander Muir, M. A. ; P. McIntyre, 
C. Smith, G. D. Douglas, K. Marshall, C. 
Gentleman, Major VV. H. Cooper, Major 
Musson, CoL Feel and Major ForewelL

Vetei
10.30By Clarke Russell- t ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. NXrouses

Englisn mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and Baturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tueedays and Fridays at l j 
'boon. The following are tne dates of English
rzx rasMib?'6- ^ u * *

N.R—There are Braecn Poetol»cee In every 
part of tbe city. Kssidents of each district 
Should transact their Savions Bank end Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch l'oetoffice.

"One Never Knows," The Hawk and the Pigeons.
For three days in succession about 1 p.m. 

each afternoon an immense hawk he» been 
observed to swoop down upon tbe flock of 
pigeons which make their home in the tower 
of the Confederation Lite Building, catch 
one In bis talons, feast upon it until surfeited 
and then allow the mutilated corpse to fall 
upon tbe sidewalk. Tbe bird returns for his 
meal with unfailing regularity.

By F. C. Phillips.
"Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes,"

2nd vol„ by Conan Doyle.
"What Necessity Knows,"

By the author of Beggars All,
“A Sappho of Green Springe,"

By Bret Harte.

Vol. On the KI.ellon Lae Appeal To-liar.
Washington, Feb. 6.—Although it had 

been the purpose of the Senate to have a 
vote on the passage of the bill to repeal tbe 
federal election laws taken et 4 p.m. to-, 
day, it became necessary to postpone the/ 
close of tbe geneial debate until 3 p.m. to
morrow, and to have an agreement for the 
taking of the vote before the Senate ad
journed to-morrow.

flf’ V
I Personal,

Mr. J. B. Maloney of Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
special agent of the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific Railways, and formerly Grand 
Trunk ticket agent at Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
waa one of tbe familiar figures attending the 
prohibition commission. He was there in 
the interest of tbe railroad companiea 

Mr. Warring G. Kennedy, one of the 
buyers of Samson, Kennedy Sc Co., sails to

ft day from New York by tbe steamship Berlin 
for Eurone-

L. V

Guinea 
Trousers. 

r. score & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

0. ! r «*

"A Marriage Ceremony,""if . By Ada Cambridge.
11 »FOR SALE AT T. C. PATTKSON. P.M.■ Died at the Hospital.

Frank Finck, a hotelkeeper of Norwich, 
died at the Geeeral Hospital yesterday from 
tbe effects of a prolonged debauch.Pierces. CureP. C. ALLAN’S Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator bos the 

largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by rector- 
ng health to the little folks,

The Robins* Home.Mr. James Way of Batburet-street saw I evlry bottle,*Tbefpreprietoii wi?h*tb!pu<i> 

two robin, la Bunnyside grounds Monday, I lie to know just what they are drinking, 3d

»;l
la- ’

i; 85 King-nt. West, Toronto.
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR.VONGE STREET.

Canadian ^
IPacific Ky.
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